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DAT o JUDGMEN;T.-Miller, the grea BRISTOL ROUSE,
Millenium preacher, says,-'I understand King Street, Hamilton, near the Market,
the judgment day will be a thousand years By D. >', 2I T ggB vt ]P
long. The righteous raised and judged in September 15, 1841.
the eommencement of tte day, and the
wicked in the end of the day. I believe CABINET MAKER,
ihat the saints will be raised and judged AND UPHOLSTERER,
about the year 1843;.-according to King Street, lvee door. east of the Bank.
Moses's prophecy, LEv. 26; EzEK. 36;
DAmEL 2, 7, 8 to 12 chapters; HosaA 5, ]'
1-3; REVELATION the whole book; many BLACKS MITH, KING STREET,
other prophets have spoken of these things. Next house to lsaac Buchannafn & Cos
Time will soorn tell if I am right, and so he large importing house.
that is righteous wili be righteous still, and Horse Shoeng, Waggon 4. leigh Ironing
he that is filthy will be filthy stik. I do Hamil&on, Sep. 22, 1841.
solemnly entreat mankind to matke their i
peace with God ; be ready for these EDWARD McGIVERN,
things, 'The end of ail things is athband. SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKER,
1 do ask my breihren in the gospel ministry, HMrLTON
te consider well what they say before they Opposite Chapel & Moore's Tin Pactoryoppose these things. Say not in your KingStreet.
bearts ',my Lord delayeth His omin.- Sep t 8.
Let ail do as they would wish they had, if S
it does come, and none will net say they PORTRAIT PAINTING.
have not done right, if it does not come.-
I believe it will come; but if it should not . H E L Y, [late from Europe.]
corne, then I wil wait and look until itS and Gentlemen wishing cor

doe coe.Yet I must pray, Comne, Lord ADIlES adGnlmnwsm o-
Jesucoe quicely. cLAect Likenesses painted, widlplease.Jess, crne uicey.1cal at hà atfield's Hotel, where, from the

NEW MAGSTRATES.-The Lord Chan- h)ecimens Mr. H. can produce, he hopes
cellor bas appoiîted Sir Henry Bruce, to secure their patronage.
Bart., a magistrate for the county of Lon- N. B.-Ladies and Gentlemen can be
donderry; and J. Thompson, Esq., a mag- called upon at their houses if required.
istate for the county Cavan. Hamilton, Nov 16, 184.1.

OYSTERS!
ROYAL EXCHANGE,

KING STREET,
H A M1 L T O N--CANADA,

BY NELSON DEVEREUX.

T HE Subseriber having completed his
new Brick Building, in King Street,

'(on the site of his old stand) respectfully
inferms the Public that it is now open for
their aecomodation, and solicits a con-
tinuance of the generous patronage he has
heretofore received, and for which he re-
turns bis most grateful thanks.

N. DEVEREUX.
Dec. 24, 1841.

INFORMATION WANTED,O ROBERT GOURLAY, a native of St.
Andrews, Scodand, wha left that country

about ten years ago, and is now suppoud te be
in some part of the United States. Should this
meet his eye, he wili hear of something to hûs ad.
vntage by writing to his brother, at home-who
is most anxious to hear frai him. Ilis fther
and mother have both died sincu lie left his na-
tive land. When last heïrd troi he was teach-
ing school in Dalton County, Ohio. Any in.
formation respectiig h in, addressecd to JORN
CREIGHTON, Chronicle & Gazette Office,
Kinreton, will be thankfally received.

Kingston, Dec' 24, 1841.

SAMUE L MCCURDY,

KING STREETI HAMILToN'

GRAND RIVER HOTEL,
(Head of John Street, opposite the Old Markel)

H AkiLTON.

r .HE Subscriber respectfully informs
- his friends and the public, that from

the additions lie has maade to his lotel,
both with regard to BOARDING and
STABLING, he trusts he will still conti-
nue to merit their patronage.

His Table will be constantly supplied
with the best the Market affords; while
bis liquors are various and of the best des-
cription.

Extensive Stabling is attached, with
every necessary required by the Farmer,
who will do well to pay him a visit.

P McCLUSKY
l B-A few respectable Barders can
a4cconmodated on reasonable terms
H amilton, Dec 1, 1841

Fresh, and just received,-call a
C. Langdon's Saloon.

Hamilton, Oct 13, 1841.

INFORMATION WANTED.
OF Jeremiah and Philip Brown, who

came into Canada from Hagarstown,
i Maryland, U. S. about eight years ago.
One of then was understood to be a saitor
da Lake Erie. Their mother who lives
in Hamilion, Upper Canada, wièuld fue
grateful te obtain any word respecting
either of the above, or their sisters Caro-
line and Harriet.

December 6, 1841,

NEW HARDWARE STORE
HE Subscriber begs leave te inform
his friends and the public generally,that

he has re-opened the Store lately occupied
bylr. J.Layton, in Stinson'sBlock,and is
now receiving an extensive assortment iof
Birmingham,Sheffield and American Shelf
and Heavy HARD WARE, which he vil,
sell at the very Lowest Prices.

H. W. IRELAND.
Hamiton, Oct. 4, 1841.

IN HASTE!!!
THE Subscriber having got under way

in his old business wislhes ta notify
his customers that his present abode is
next door to Mr. Thom's Saddlery Esta.
blishment, and directly opposite Press'
Hotel. He also takes this opportunitycf
returning thanks te his fellow townsnen
for their assistance rendered ta him during
,the night of the calamitous fire.

SAMUEL McCURDY.
N B These indebted to him will con-

fer a favor by settling up speedily.
Hamilton, Dec. 1, 1841.

CHEAP! CHEAP !! CHEAP!!!1

OF the first quality at the Bristol
E"ouse Oyster Rooms, for

ls. 3J. per dozen, or 8s. 9d. per 100 ; or
£1 17s, 6d. the barre].

D. F. TEWKSBURY.
Hamilton, Nov. '24, 1S41.

TO THE READERS OF THE
CATUIOLIC.

W E take this opportunity to express
our grateful thanks to our Rev.and

dear brethren for their zealous endeavours
to promote the circulation of our paper
among their people. Some, to be sure,
have not been so successful as others ;
but all, we doubt not have done what they
could, to keep our Catholic afloat, the
first, the only English periodical ever
edited in the Canadas in defence of our

Devotesd thesimple explanation and mainten.nce of the
ROM" i ATMOLIC CHURCE;

And containing s 'bjetSO of% a EL M"
b

1
u

1
,LRkdHsonicAL chamicer; togother w4bh
5PaeM9Zct, and the New# of Me Dey.

p UBLISHED on WEDNESDAY MOR
INGS, in Lime for the Eastern and West.

ern Mails, at the Cathohe Office, No. 21, John
Street, Hamilton, G. D. [Canada.]
1WEtZ--THREE DOLLAR$

HALF-YEARLY PAID i inADVANcI.
Half-yearly and Quarlerlv$ubt.,uc

holy religion; nay, the only one ever received on proporlionats term.
edited in this country in any language gr Persons neglecting to pay one month aftet
for go necessary a purpose, except that Subscribing, will be charged with the Postage,

excellent paper in French, the "Melatnges at the rate of Pour Shillings a year.

Religieux,"'lately published in Montreal.
Our outlay however is great, not less in Six lines and under, 2s 6d firt insertion, and
the year than some thousand dollars. 7j each subsequent insertion.--Ten lines and
Any thing above the sum required will be 1 t r 3s 'ionra in rein e s d.1 ach ube.

at our own disposai; and will be exclus- firai insertion, and 1d. par lin. each subsequent'insertion.
ively applied towards hiquidating the debt Advertisements,without written direction.
contracted in finishing our Church here; serted till forbid, and charged accordingly.
in the purchase of two lots ; and the Advertisements, to ensure their insertion,
erection of our Presbytery upon them; so must be sent in the eveuing previous to publi-
as to leave our peopl bere, in this im- suon.

oatlaepin the full and free ej A liberal discount made to Merchantu andportantplacenteuothers who advertise for three montlh and up-ment for ever of the conveniences of their wards.
religion. We should hope therefore that All transitory Advertisements trom utrangera
no true Cathohie wili begrudge lending or irregular customers, muat be paid for when
what support he can towards so mneritorious handed in for insertion.
a purpose. Should it happen otherwise, ,*e Produce received in payaient at the Market
and that we are left in the lurch, as we prce.
have been on a former occasion ; what
an everlasting reproach it would be to OLE TTER-PRaESS P R INTI NG
our people in alt the Canadas, that they 0F E V E R Y DESVRIPTI
would not support one single weekly pe. NEATLY EXECUTED.
riodical, engaged in refutinig the calum-
nies and misrepresentations of the religiousA N
Protestant press ; and of shewing the pu-NOT1CE. 1t i confidentlyhoped that
rity of our doctrines to the prejudiced andN the following Revereud gentlemen
mis-directed multitude. If ro, we need wi[l actas zealous agents for the Catholic
not wonder and complain that we are
ooked upon as monsters by those whe for papea e1 nil it ei eamong
more than three centuries have been tirpooploite prend tei mfi
taught to consider us as such ; or thai, asçUreeurinsh
the Apostles says, "the way of truth
should be evil spoken of:,' 2 PET. ii. 2. Rev. Mr. Gihney, GueIpÀ

Il Mr. C hareat .J'enetanguiaAeneTHE EDITOR. " MrProulx, do.
HAMrLTON, JANUARY, 1842. j. p (VOwayer, London.

_____________________________ ,'Mn. O'Flirin, StThomas.
" m" 64Mlch. Ms.cDouetl, [Mtaid8town,] 8anduist

Ver>' Rev.Angus MLcDonell, do.QUEEN'S HEAD HTLQUEENS HEAD HOTEL. di Mex . J. MiarDonli, Oaktvîde.
JAMEs STEET, (NEAR BURLEYS HTEL. Mls. DudajAU& $TlEET (SU BUREY' 110EL-) 44 E. Gardon, Niagara.

-q0àý c Mr, 0. ReilI>', Gore of Tor.onto.
71HE Subscriber respectfully acquaints & W. Ptk. Mcionagh, Torno.

his friends and the public generally, 'Mr. Qoînlan, NOp#.
that ho bas fitted up the above named 'Mr. FîîzanriCo.
house in such a style as to renderhis r.Buter, Peerburgh.
guests as comfortable as at any other Ho- s Mr, LallarY.Pielon.
tel in Hamilton. His former experience M. Brennan, Belleville-
in the wine and spirit trade enables him to 3JSmith, Richmond.
select the best articles for his Bar that the R Dohld, Kingato.
Market affords; and it is admitted by ail Ri hiRov. Bipâop Gouhin, du.who havetpatronized hisestablishment, Rty. Mr.Burke, do.
thai his stabling and sheds are superier 11ev. Mn. Snyder, Wilrnot, ne3r Waterloo.
to any thing of the kind attached to a "J. Oare ,rcitil
public Inn, in the District of Gore. 'J.Benneî. Cornwal

N. B.-The best of Hay and Oats,with John Cannon, Bylourn.
civil and attentive Ostlers. D. O'Connor, Esq., J. P.; ByloWre

W. . GILBERT. . H McDonagh, Per.W. S.GILBRT. . Hay, [Si. Andrew'sl GI.sgan.Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841. John Macl)onald, [St. Raphuel,] de
tJohn MacDonald, [Altaedria,jde

TUE MAXILTON RETREAT. IlMr. Loteîre, L'Orignal
HE Subscriber has opened his Re- Mr Martin McDonelî,Rcul 'ect ChurchT rn mHgsnsre e or MM J.Q.uiblier, Sup. Semn. Moatreal.treatjn Hughson street a few doors Rv arc hln IU T UNInorth of King street, and wishes to ac- R ihardeao.

quaint bis friends that they may rely on P. M. Mignaul:,&.S col. of Ckambly.
every Luxury the markets afford ; his J. F. Gar, S erJhqer.
Wines and Liquors will be selected with J...Kelly, Sorel.
care, and no expense spared in making E. Crevier, St. Hyacinthe.
mis guests comfortable. MM. T. Cooke, Curage af TAroe Ribt,,.

Oysters. Clams, &c., will be found inRHarkirs, Sherbrooke.
RvP. McMah,,n, Quebec.sheir season. He therefore hopes by Mr Henry O'Connor, 15 st. Paul Street, QuebO

hrict attention and a desire to please, to 3ihp Fraer, Nova Scolia
tterit a share of Public patronage. trJ 8 Purcelt, Bislop of Cmcinsati, Ohio

ROBERT FOSTER. Bishop Fenwîck, Bo a.
Hamilton, sept.,1841.l ogllandChR'esreS. C.
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